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1. 
Introductio 
The flavor , uality a· d -com osition of market brick cheese varies gr atl:r . 
Its o sture contant often ranges fror:::. 7 to 43 per cent.· e lavor may be 
similar to L. bur r or it may even resem le that of C' edd r . Such a gre t 
variation in a specific food product tends toward disa:!;rpointment for the 
consumer . 
It i believed that a more unifo ~ standard of uality fo this roduct 
is needed to materially increase its consmnpt ion . Therefore , a detailed 
study o some of the fa ctors involved in the manu act re of brick cheese may 
h 1 _ to im~rove the qual i t · and aid in determining a satisfactory stru1d rd . 
sa result of investigation byte writer and some preliminar~- ex-
peri .entation this work was confined to a study of salt and moisture control 
i n brick cheese t hrough ethods of sal ting and cooking . 
T e control f moisture content was studied from the methods of both 
cooking and s ting . The cur d from t "Yo lot of the same lk as cooked at a 
hi ·h and a lo temperature . One lot VldS co ked t 108° F . and the other at 
he curd in each lot wa s divided i nto four equal bricks . br ck 
from ea h lot was then placed in a 25 , 20 , 1 5 , and 10 per cent br i ne sol ut i on 
res actively . he bricks we r e l eft in the brine for 48 hours th n a s near. as 
oss i l e ripened by the same method . 
The salt investigations were made then through a comparison , using the 
four dif erent s t concentrations , 1i th their ffects on the flavor or s core 
of the cheese , moisture content , salt content and yield • . 
It is believed that if suitable salt and moistur standards can be deter-
ined the quality of the cheese may be substantiall y i mproved . ith the quality 
more uniform a most interesting study o the bacterial development should be the 
next logical investigation . 
In the anal's s of the ex erimental cheese manufactured , a comp rison 
of t he ~ost practical methods for the deter ' nation of moisture , fat , and 
salt content was also made . 
The preliminary wo k included studies of the most desirable humidity for 
satisfacto y ripeni n , a com arison of the dry and brine salt i ng met hods , and 
consi erable work i n the com ison of effects produc d in the ch ese by varying 
the concent ations of salt i n the br i ne . 
In st andard i zing met hods of manuf cture before st r t i ng the resear ch on 
coking and s al t concentr· tion , a study of the bacterial devel opment of t he 
cheese 'Ta s a keenl y i nteresting phase of this r el iminary work . he repl ce -
ment o_ the st eptococcus organisms by bacillus organisms was considerabl y 
more r a pid than was ex cted . 
fa i r l y l a rge , almost club - shaped bac i llus organism was cons i s tent ly 
observe to appe·r very rominent between the fifth and ei hth day after the 
cheese as taken out of t he rine . The i ncreasing prominence of th i s o. gan-
ism seems to paral lel the gradual development of the characteristic 'rick 
cheese odor and f l avor , and l eads one to be ieve that there are poss i bilities 
of eventual ly isolating organisms that will develop des irable f l avor and pos-
sitl sho ten the time r equired to ripen this type of cheese . hi s belief 
was onsiderably strencthened after the surface growt h of a wel l deve o ed 
cheese was t. ansferred to a g een undeveloped cheese ·us t out of t he brine . 
The time r equired f or the development of this inoculat ed cheese was consider-
ably sh rter than cheese of the same lot that developed without the inocul a-!; i on . 
This phase of the subject cou d ot be studied furthe due t o l ack of t i me . 
RE 
rice16 and Sammis13 both state that salt in cheese af ects flavor , 
body texture and keeping quality as well as aids in removal of whey ; 
hardenin~ and shrinking the curd , checking or retarding the formation of 
lactic acid and che king undesirable forms of fermentation . Sonberg , 
10 Hagl und and Barthel in com arisons of dry and brine salting of Cheddar 
cheese state that the brine me t hod exerts a retarding infl uence upon 
7 ipening . Mon ad finds no retarding influence of t he brine method upon 
Swiss cheese . Price WTites that there i a di ff renee in the brick er-e se 
sal ted by th- t wo methods , but does not state exactly what it is . :cDowall 
and ,llielan5 also speak of a ret · rding i nfluence nd of a co rse fl vor 
because of high alt . Decker 2 found the texture improved \n th the i ncrease 
of salt up to 3 pounds per 100 pounds of curd . 
Price16 and Deck r 2 report tha t cheese salted with 2i pounds of salt 
per 100 ounds of curd would finally contain from 0 . 6 to l . OO% salt . ecker2 , 
Price16 , Sammis12 , Thorn and Fisk15 , and others state that 2i ounds of salt 
per 100 ounds of curd is a general practice in Cheddar chees~ making . 
eliable literatur seeli$ 1 eking in regar ds to the amount of salt to 
use in brick cheese makin~ , and also about the amount of salt ret ined in 
the cheese . Thorn and Fisk state that if brine is used it sho ld be strong 
enou~;h to float an ege; . oundy19 used a 20% solution and Pricel6 suggests 
that between an 18 to 25~~ solution mi ght be desired . He also suggests t hat 
some work is bein don with various teraperatures of the brine and their 
effect on salt incorporation in t he cheese . Sammis13 states that too much 
salt in the dry method makes the rick sticky and shiny on the surface and 
late r a very hard rind , while too little salt causes the rind to be soft , 
thin and t he cheese will lose its shape as well as the flavor bein affected . 
The numbemfollowing the proper names refer to the references as t hey are 
numbered in t he bibliography of this volmne . 
3 . 
. 16 lr. 12 Prlce , S~1is ~. Sammis , Laabs , and Suzuki and other cheese 
author ities are quite uniformly agreed u on the f a cto s affecting moisture 
cont ent of Cheddar chee se , such as ripeness of the milk , size of curd knives , 
affect of cooking temperatures , time bet ecn cutting and beginning cooking , 
acidity in Vlhey and the pressure in pressing . 
In brick cheese making , Sammis13 explains that the low a idity of the 
whey helps retain the moist ure . hom and ~iskl5 uggest ~ inch cheese 
kn i ves and stirring of cut curd for i hour before beginning the cooking 
process to get the increased mo ·s ture . V. Pr ice , in a letter of cor-
respondence , states that met 1 forms instead of wood incre.ase the moisture 
conten t and also relates that some brick cheese make s press the cheese only 
3 to 4 hours in cont ast to the usual t ime of 12 hours or mo e . 
The moisture content of brick cheese according to Thorn and isk15 
anges from 4.2 and 43fo, where it esembles Limburger , dovm to as low as 34 
and 35,o , when it is und istin""uishable from Cheddar . Sarrn.is , Laabs , and 
uzuki1~ and Price16 working with Cheddar cheese proved that the h i gher the 
tem. erature the more 'fhey is ex elled . Thorn and isk15 revi e •ing li t erature 
on brick heese find th t the lower the temperature that can be used to 
produce firm curd , the better the texture of the cheese . hey a lso suggest 
cooking t peratures or bri ck cheese of bet een 110° and 115° F . as does 
Mammis13 nd Doane3 . 
The name of thi s cheese is probably due to the finished product being 
about the size and shape of bri ck . It may aho have received the name 
brick because it uas pre ssed with a brick . l is chees is usually 10 inches 
4 . 
long , 4 o5 i c ... e vride , and from 2 . 5 to 3 o5 inches thic , weighin0 approximately 
5 pounds . rick cheese of special quality shows a average rater content of 
The mu .... bers following the proper n3!!.es refer to the references as they are 
numbered in the bibliography of this volum • 
37 to 38 per -nt and a fat content of 28 to 34 ,er cent according to Thon 
and Fisk1 5 . Sar:misl3 ives the rroistu content :1.t 40 er ent wit h e a l 
limits in .:'iscons in at 4~ and 43 per cel!llt. 
ipen cheese of this var i ety is hite to cream- colored with a light -
colored , reddish- brown rind , .d a characteristic brick che se flavor and 
odor · hich su~ge ts a cross bet een Cheddar and Limbur ger . The body and 
te:-cture are mellow and smooth . In h i h u lity cheese , the curd i s 'ust 
firn enough a ter curing to hold t he cheese in reoular sha_ ~ so that it can 
be _andled ani ack d wi t hout damage . 
The ~L i ty of heese , said to have o isine.t d in eric9. , is ma e mtcl 
lik Limb - £or , but is a li t,tle dri nd s lo .er cl.:I'ing und d. s not b come 
ll<:rclid or ere in consist enc hen fu l l . cured . Son~e be l i ve that brick 
cheese rnakin:; in 1 erica origin:..ted from th GerLJ.an "Backoteinkaese" . 
The l~~bcrs fo l lo ing the p~o;e 
nunbered in the b iblioe;raT'h~r of 
narn. s refer to t he references -s they are 
hb volw.ne . 
5 . 
atment of :r:.J.r 
nly t' e best uali ty of nilk rec E;i ~ at the lant euc de:- r s use 
i n t 1is e p rime.t . e ilk selected uas ~ om the Co~l ge ~xperinental 
_ .. lste in herd . 1- used for ch~ese n&ki uu was e i he into eig_ - co.n 
• th ro~ 1 y ~irreJ ; 00 ot~d ,ortious ere then placed into eac of t o 
100 ~ llo~ , stea. - jack tei V · t , loc ted in t.e re c 1 r roonu acttri~£ room. 
.e ti trata1J2..e acidi t: , fat content and acte i COUll 0 he r ill: ms then 
t en . L e fat cont nt r ce t . _he ave o.ge initial ci it 
s . 17 :per e:tt . l bucterial a~- r late c unt s~10w G. an aver e of 0 , 000 
or anisnm per c~bic centim ter and never over 50 , 0 0 . 
tion 
In ord r to ntrol s .any r ::-i 'Jle f ctors s _;os ible the rr.il 1- wa s 
<... teu ::.zed . In some reliuina y orli: , c. Jese fro~ ra 7 nilk , s ted in 10 
per cent brine solutions , inv ri bly develope· excessive gas , ged nd 
bee unfit f or u •or t e purpose of studying salt cont nt it as 
desired to u e a rine of l ow oncent ati n nd it wa beli ved th t teur-
izdt ion woul d kee the che ese sal ted in 1 per ce~t brines from developing 
e ni as heated in the v t to 145° • held for 30 minutes d co led 
iition of St rter 
T ee - ou t hs per cent of Hamm r ' s Uo . 1 22 l actic a cid cul ture as used 
t r i n the milk . The culture used ras ~ om 16 to l E hours old and h d an 
verage a i it- of 0 .8 r cent . 
.. . nth I.:arshall rennet test shojed 3 . 5 spaces , the milk vas set a t a 
ten peratu of 88° . with 122 cc. of l an sen ' s ram et; per 1000 pounds of I 1lilk 
,.. 
o. 
and allored to coagulate. 
Cuttin~ and Heatin~ the Curd 
The curd as cut !ith a 3/8 inch ch ese knife in 30 mi nute s after the 
addition of the rennet . he C 1Jrd stood for 1 5 minutes before cooking began . 
e one varying facto in this experiment was t he difference in cooking 
t emper t e . The curd in the one vat was carefully stil'red and the ter'lper-
atu e gradually raised t 108° F . in a period of 30 minutes . The curd in 
t he second va t was treated with t he same care except that the tem rature 
was raised to 115° F . in 30 minutes . Acidity and fat test of the whey were 
taken at the time of cutting and dipp i ng . 
Dipping and Pres s in~ 
-t e r the rnaximun tempe atures were atta ined the curd was stirred oft n 
enough to keep curd :pa ticles sep rated f or a pariod of about 30 minutes 
before di!)ping . The whey was pa t y drawn o f , then the remaining 1hey and 
7. 
the curd wer e dip~ed rom the vat with a pail into wooden molds res ting upon 
coa se burl ap on the draining table . 'l'he molds were 1 0 inches l ong , 5 inches 
vide , and 5 . 5 inches deep , and open at both top and bottom . Care was exercised 
to get as nearly as possible the s ._e amount of curd into each mol d since a 
variation in the si ze of t he cheese may be a factor in infl uencing its com-
position and quality . wooden follower was placed in each mold , on the curd , 
and in 20 minutes the cheese was turned the first time. ter 40 minutes from 
dippin6 , the cheese w re turned again and t hen an ordinary glazed sur ace 
buildin brick was placed upon the wooden follo~er in each mold . fter the 
addition of the brick the cheese were turned e ch hour for 5 hours to i sure 
boLh even draining and even temperature reduction as wel as to place the 
cheese under unifo~ pressure . The cheese were left in the molds for 7 hours . 
The te:--:1)erature of t' e r oom vvhen the cheese as p essed ranged f rom 68 to 75° F. 
Salting 
Tnere a e in commercial use two methods for salting . ne method is to 
salt the cheese on two to four successive mornings after re .oving from molds 
by placing the cheese on a salting table and rubbing with cheese salt . e 
other method is to immerse th cheese i n a concentrated salt brine solution 
and let remain ro t'7o to three days turning the chees each day to insure 
uni form salting . 
Th prin iple idea in mind concerning the salt content of brick hee e 
as to dete nine wh· t concen r t ion of brine wonld t nd t o p o u ce the most 
ideal flavor and texture in this product . 
Four 5 allen cro cks were filled about 2/v full with a 10 , 5 , 20 , 
an 25 per cent (by weight ) brine solution respectively . One brick fro 
both lots of cheese was placed i nto each of the four brines . In 24 hou s 
the brick were turned and in 48 hours all the cheese ere e oved f om the 
brines . 
The s t ength of the brines were maintained by t e use of a salomet ro 
Junt be l'e ea.~'1 "'.:l-t""..:'. o~ cheese as placed in the solution , the brine was 
ad 'usted to the ro er str ngth and then pasteu ized at 178° • for 30 
:minut s . The temper ture of the brine in which the ·cheese was pl ed 
vari 1 r om 60 to 68° F . 
The cheese we e t aken from the brine and placed on shelves provided 
ith acks . Over these acks were hung clean cloths which were kept 
moist without contacting the cheese . The htm1idi t y under these cove s was 
kept above 85 per cent b1r dampening t he cloths at least once a day . 
t first t he eight b icks , four f r om the low cooking tempe r atu e 
and four from the hi gh , e e set close toget cer but as they developed a 
space ~as left bAt ween each one . 
8. 
Each day these cheese e e i ~ersed in weak saline solution (about 
3 ounces of salt to l allon of ater) then re oved and r ubbed tho oughly 
by hand . This daily bbing was epeated unt il the surfaces of the cheese 
be arne smooth , soft , and develo ed a characteristic b ick cheese ap earance . 
The cheese f m t he 10 and 15 per cent b ines were ac tually soft when re-
moved from the solutions and showed signs of bacterial development in from 
6 to 8 days while the high br ines reta ded the development and 10 to 12 
days o.f rub bin were equired . In order to keep t he time facto r uniform 
all cheese ~ere rubbed for 10 days , then slowl y dried to pr event t he rind 
f om cracking . 
Paraffining and Curing 
' en t he surfaces of the cheese ' ere dry they ere par affined at a 
tern er ature of 220° for 10 seconds , then left on shelves in a cheese 
room at a temperature of about ?0° F . bout ? days late each cheese was 
wr ap ed in pa r chment and cured for t wo mont hs . 
t he cheese we e judged and analyzed . 
t the end of this period 
9 . 
10. 
Group Letter 
-----------------
V· t Nmuber 
of ounds - ---- - - - - - -
starter 
"ind 
' aunt used 
er cent used 
cidity 
e of cultu e 
used 
re cessing 
Time starter added- - - -------
lBmperature added ---- - -----
Renn t test -------- - - -
Time set ----- - - - ---
Ten~erature set -- - - -------
,Time cut - -- - -------
Temperature cut - ---- - - - ---
Time steam on ---- - ---- --
Temperature steam on - - - - - - -
Time steam off --- - - - -- - --
Tempe atu e of f --- - -------
, ime dipped -- - --------
Temperature di pped --- - - ----
finutes cooked - - -- - ------
at cutt ing --- -----
at dipp i ng - - ------
,fue Acidi t 
~t cutting -- - - - - -----
t d i ppi ng - - - - --- --- -
hour aft r d i ppi ng - - -----
2 hours af ter dipping ---- - -
Date araffined 
Fat test afte r naraffi ning -
l 2 
],Ioisture 
l hour ~ft er dipping ------ • 
7 hours after dipping - ----
.After salting 
1. 
2 . 
3 . 
4. 
After pa affining 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
e ights befor e s alting 
l . --- ------ --
2 . -----------
3 . -----------
4 . - --- - ------
.. eight s aft er sal t i ng 
l . - - --- -- - - --
2 . - - - - - - - - -- -
3 . 
4 . 
eight s 
1. 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
Yiel d 
when cured 
Total ~ound s of cheese ---
Lbs . cheese per l b . fat - -
Lhs . cheese per l b . milk--
Loss i n moi s t ur e 
l. 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
alt content 
l. 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
Final core 
1. 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
l 
*1£anufacturing record adapted ~ rom record blanks suggested by Dr . ~( . V. Price , 
University of ~isconsin . 
2 
There is considerable controversy 'non dairy authorities con erning the 
r eliability of vario s .1ethods of cheese analys i s . Because of t r1 is act it 
was decided to ext end t he regul ar work in analysis and com <:1re some of the 
most practical methods used in the cheese industry . he methods most nearly 
results of this study . 
Fat 
Both the Babcock and the oese - Gottlieb methods were used on 6 samples 
of cheese . In each case a duplicate sample w s run . The Babcock procedure 
as expla ined by Van Sly~e17 was followed . r ine grams o cheese were wei~hed 
into a n i e r r am crean: bottle , then 10 cc . of hot wat er (about 130° . ) were 
added and mixed thoroughl with the chee e . 1 7 . 5 cc . of sulfuric acid vith a 
specific gravi ty of 1 . 83 were added a little at a tirr..e . en the curd was 
comple tely dissolved t he test ms completed as for crearn. 
11. 
The Roese - Gottlieb u-ethod 1as follmred out as explained in the Laboratory 
: 16 
Iv'--nnual of t h International so i a tion of r:ilk Dealers . bout one gram of 
cheese from the same s ple used in t he Babcock tests vras we i ..,hed on the 
a al ytical balance and put into a L:o jonnier fat extraction fl a sk . From 8 to 
l C.. cc. of hot water and l. 5 cc . of :monium hydroxide were added . The cheese 
-ms t hen thoroue:hly dissolved aft er which 10 cc . of 95% alcoho was added and 
the content s shaken or 30 seconds . 25 cc . of .ci:thyl ether ms next used. and 
the contents \ e r e again sha.l<:en , t ben 25 cc . of Petroleun" et her was added . ter 
the usual shaking the flask with its contents was centrifu.oed. for about 30 
seconds and the ether · ith the d i s solved fat poured into alurninum evapo r ating 
di hes. second extraction was accoEplished in the same manner except t hat t he 
an.tf';oniun:c hydroxide as eliminated and 5 c. of alcohol vms used instead of 10 cc. 
Th~n bers foll 9w1rc the 
in t) biblio -raph . 
The ethe r in the evaporating dishes \:us driven off by pl cing the 
Uldnlffi1 dishes i n a hot mter bath at a t en:.perature o from 135 to 145° 
The d i shes Tiere then dried ca r efully on a hot pl ate , cooled , and 17e i ghed • 
. The accuracy of t hese f t test me thods was compared with official fat 
t ests , run on t he Ii.o jonnier . 
C n~ ~ISOIJS : I1H T.:OJ W:UE OFFiciAL .,: .T TES .... 
}o Variation % Variat:'..on 
No . Mojonnier oese- rom Babcock f rom 
Official Gottlieb Official Official 
::3 32 . 75 32 . 45 0 .91 35' . 00 2 . 30 
21,:3 33 . 40 33 .15 . 75 32 . 75 lo90 
The oese - Gottlieb tests average 0 .83 per cent less than the official tests . 
The ·bcock te st s average 2 .10 per cent less than the official tests . 
The Roese - Gottlieb method of testing for fat 
'V v<f ~ • 
t he refore , selec ed as 
t he basi s for all comparisons in~~ rrork , a±~t.fte\':rrlJMii 't-e-s-ts 1e 
l-s.f. in ·he ·-tabl:e s fo study . 
r.~isture .Analysis 
The Farringt on hi gh p ressu e steam oven , the Damrow elect ic ven and a 
hot plate oil method were compared in r unning moisture analys is . 
In the 'arrington hi h pressure steam oven ab ut 4 gr ams of t he cheese 
s arrpl e were careful ly we i eJ:led into regular che "'se sar:1ple dishes . The s cu::..ples 
v1e re :placed in the oven and. slowl y heated up to a t emperat ure of about 270° F . 
This tem e ... ature was mai nt ined as uniformly as poss ibl e for two hours after 
which the s . ples we re cooled and weighed . 
Procedure f or the amrow el ectric oven was the same a that for the 
t arrington steam oven except that the t er~e rature was he l d as nea l y as 
possible at 2 0° F . for from three to t hr ee and one-hal ~ hours . 
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In the hot plate oil method t he botto:rn..s of aluminum evaJ:orating dishes 
w·ere covered witl d r y s e ashore sand . Seven to eight grau s of olive oil were 
added and the d i shes wJ.th conto~ts were wei ghed . about 4 grams of the cheese 
am.ple were then weighed i to each of the dishes . The heating o the saL1ples 
on t he hot plate was begun very slowly and as the s les melt d do m the 
heating was i ncrease • The heatin&: was c ontinued unt il the chee s e s amples ere 
of a uniforrr_ l i ght bro ~'.n or golden color . Care was taken to ron ove the cheese 
before the color bee me too dark . 
In tak ing t h sa1rmles f or analys is , a complete cros s - sec t i on bout an 
inch t h ick ra s cu t from midway bet ween the c nte r a nd end of e ach cheese . 
_ fte r t he :par affi n was removed , the chee s e was .ground in a meat g i nder and 
t horoughly stirred . The r e ceptical in which the chee se wa s h· ndled vras kept 
cove r ed . 
he accuracy of the mo istur e tes t wa s dete :ined b con:parisons 1i t h 
r e sults of t ot a l solids tests on the LO 'onnier . 
;~ Var i tion ~ Va i at iap Hot Plate 
No . Lo ·onn i e r 
I 
Far ington .~.rom Damrow f om i l 
Ste8Ill tandard <'tandard I.:'ethod ----------------------~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
from 
r d 
11:3 41 . '10 4 2 . 08 0 . 91 
21.:3 I 39 . 85 ~~:\ . 41 1.40 Vari ation 1 . 15 ,~ vera~ 
'\rom Standard 
The ~~ rington steam 
40 . 99 
36 . 94 
1. 70 
7 . 27 
- - 4 4 . 48p 
43 . 63 
. 41.19 
4 . 62 
3 . 36 
3 . 99,; 
, 
mo t rel i abl method of dote ~ 1in-
in~ the moi sture ontent of t he cheese because i t sho~ ed the lea st variati n 
Sal t 
IJ 
l so i.e owall nd .1he1an6 e;ive r.:a t '10d s for e s tima ting t he salt 
conte!1t of chees e . Due t o t he belie f that a short e:::.· and less d if:' i cu.l t mvthod 
'rould 0 i ve sat i s f a c t ory result s and be 10 TO p ... a ctic a.l for the purposes in the 
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exper i ment certain adaptations Jere made . 1~ g!:'::.r s of the ch:; se s -·p1e e r e 
.ei :hed into 1art,e crucib1 e a;1d. frorr. 1 · to 20 cc . of ot wate (about 135° :i' . ) 
arided. . 1ne cheese 1'18.5 t~eu th rou.,;h1y -roun' i nto solution , Lnd hot r~t er 1 s 
added to bring t he volume up to 250 cc . 25 cc . of this solution wc:s titrat ed 
against st d rd s ilv r nitrat e solution , l8.de by d i ss lvi nc; 29 . 952 e_:r arrJS of 
pure silver nitro.te i n one lit r of dL.:,til1ed \7ater . 
~atur ted ~otas ium 
15. 
In this experiment 12 lots of chJese 'vere :m:J.de--two batches in each _ot . 
One b tch of each lot .as coo·ed to a t e.pe rature of 115° F G and the other 
was cooked at a temper ..... t re of 108° F . Fox· cheese ~ere IllEdG n:C'c :u .s~c:~ batch , 
n:cldn.:"' a total of 9b cheese . One cheese from each batch vias placed for 48 
hours in 10 , 15 , 20 , anrl 25 er cent brine solution respectivelyo ;vo nonths 
after manufacture t he cheese were s cored by a competent chees 'udg • TLe score 
card used is that used by the l at· anal D i:ry 
Cheese M ers ·ssociation and is as follo s : 
10 f L 
5 ";, 
sociatio and the ./isconsin 
vor 
'l'ext e 
Color 
Sal t 
Styl e _ _ 5_ :{.--
l 0 
n Total 3 c re 
mmarizin from Tabl s I , II , III , and the total average s core for 
all the cheese cooked a t 108° F . was 8 7 . 4 as mpared to 87 . 9 for the cheese 
cooked at 115° F . s tudy o gr aph :: o . l reveals that the lmrest avera e 
score of che se rom t , four d ifferent concentrat ions of brine was t hat of 
the 10\'l cooking chee se in the 10;~ brine . The score of the low cooked che se 
continues to ir pr ove up to t he 20% brine concentration . at about the 18,~ 
brine concent ution t he score of the low cooked cheese exceeds that of the 
high cooked cheese . On t h ot her hand t he core of the high cooked cheese 
reaches i ts r-~aximum at t e l5;b br'ne concentr tion , then raps very definitely . 
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I • On LJO ist "~"e Conten t 
· study of ..;ra h l o . r eveals that the loT- te pe~ at1 re cheese contains a 
tot al av~rage of 1. 45 e cent rnre rr..o i stu.re than high cookinc· temperat i.lre cheese . 
T i s difference is Cf.lite consistent in the c eese f rom all four brine concen-
trations . I{owever, the h iGher the brine concent r at ion the greater the difference 
i n mo isture . 
The moisture content of t he h i gn- cooked cheese decrea es d irectly with t e 
i ncrease of salt in the brine . This r lationship holds good i th t he lov1 
cookud cheese from weak b r ine concent r tions trp to 20% salt but doe s not 
apparently ho l d good in a hi gher con entration of salt . 
on t ent 
Graph Uo . 3 points out t hat there is slightly but c ons i ste ntly more 
salt in the cheese cooked a t 108° F . than i n that coo~ed at 115° F . The cheese 
cooked at 115° F . and placed in th 25;.~ brine apparently t ces up le ss salt 
t han when placed in a 20~ brine . 
IV. On Fl avor 
The total average s core on flavo f~om all concentrations of brine cooked 
at 108° F . as 31 . 95 a s compared to 32 . 2 for the chee s that was cooked at 
115° Fo The cooking temp3 ratures s eem to have little effect upon the s ore for 
flaYdr of cheese from the 20 and 25 per cent brines . Scores on c heese from the 
15 and 10 p r cent brines show the higher cook ing temperatures to be better . 
V. On •r exture 
The total average s core on texture for the two cook i ng temperatures was 
practically the same . However , the cheese from t he 10 and 15 ~~ concen trations 
of brine were slight l y b et t er in texture when cooked at 115° F . t han when 
cooked at 1 8° F . The cheese cooked t 108° }' . ere somewhat more pasty at 
t he lower brine concentrations . 0 In com arisen , the cheese c ooked at 108 F . 
and placed i n 20 and 25,~ concentrations were better in texture than t hose cooked 
0 
at 115 The low te perature cooked cheese a'~ t he se tv10 concentrations had 
a fine waxy body as conrpa red to a 0 1 cwhat dry and crumbly body for the high 
cooked cheese . 
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Table I 
SO :CU.!: 0 F c:ti!i~SE ?LD I :r 10 P.r!. CTi:f\TT BR i' S L 'riON 
J: 
Lot Flavor Texture Total 
nate No . Scar Comment s Score Comments olor S3.lt tyle Score 
-
4/8/34 l 31.0 Lim. fruity 36 .0 Pasty , badly split 10 5 5 .0 87 . 0 
4/B/34 2 32 . 0 Limburger 36 .0 Badly split 10 5 5 . 0 88 . 0 
4/12/34 1B1 29 .0 Putrid , Sour 32 . 5 Gassy , weak 
Sl. split , pasty 10 5 5 .0 81.5 
4/12/34 2Bl 29 . 5 Putrid , Sour 35 .0 Spl it , pasty 10 5 5 . 0 84 . 5 
4/15/34 101 28 . 5 Putri d 36 .0 Pasty , weak 10 5 5 . 0 84 . 5 
14/15/34 201 29 . 0 Putrid 35 . 5 Split , open 10 5 5 . 0 84 . 5 
14/19/34 lDl 27 . 0 Putrid ,unclean 36 . 0 plit , pasty 10 5 5 . 0 83 . 0 
14/19/34 2Dl 32 . 5 Limburge r 35 .0 Close , weak 10 5 5 . 0 87 . 5 
- . 
4/ 22/ 34 1El 29 . 5 ruity , bi t t er 34 . 5 Pasty , weak 10 5 5 . 0 84 . 0 
4/22/34 2E1 30 . 5 Frui ty 34 . 0 Split , weak 10 5 5 . 0 84 . 5' 
a:/26/34 lFl 32 . 5 Fruity 36 .0 Pasty 10 5 3 . 5* 87 .0 
~/26/34 2 •1 30 .0 Fruity ,unclean 37 . 0 Gritty 10 5 4 . 0* 86 . 0 
r::/ 27/34 1G1 30 .0 our , metallic 34 .0 Crumbly , pasty 10 5 4 . 5><' 83 . 5 
'fl;/27/34 2Gl 32 . 5 Unclean 37 . 5 10 5 5 . 0 90 . 0 
p/7/34 lil 35 . 0 38 .0 10 5 4 . 0* 92 .0 
p/7/34 211 33 . 5 Hi gh acid 36 . 0 Mealy 10 5 4 . 5* 89 . 0 
)/10/34 1Jl 34 . 0 Limburger 35 G0 Pasty 10 5 4 . 0* 88 .0 
)/10/34 2Jl 33 . 5 Fruity 34. 5 Spl it , mealy , pasty 10 5 4 .0"' 87 . 0 
/13/34 l 32 . 5 Limburge r 34 . 0 Pasty 10 5 4 . 5* 86 . 0 
/13/34 2Kl 32 . 5 Bitter 34 . 5 Pasty l 5 5 . 0 87 .o 
(Bri ck- like body) 
/ 22/34 lLl 32. 0 Limburger 37 .0 Open (brick- like ) 10 5 4 . 5* 88 . 5 
/22/34 2Ll 33 .0 37 .0 10 5 5 .0 90 .0 
/ 24/34 u..u. 29 .o Very bitter 34 . 5 Sl. pasty , s plit 10 5 4 . 5"' 82 .0 
/ 24/34 21\:l . 30 . 0 Very bitter 33 .0 pli t open 10 5 4 . 5* 82 . 5 
Gas hol es 
Otal ve . 31.2 Total ve . 3 .4 Average Total Score 86 .1 
ow remp . ve . 30 .8 Low Temp . Ave . 35 . 2 Low ooking Temperature verage 85 . 5 
i gh Temp . ve . 31.5 High Temp . ve . 35 . 3 Hi gh Cooking Temperatu e verage 86 . 7 
~ ~ irs t figure in lot No . ind i ates cooking ten.IJe ratur e ~ 
--Repr sent s lo·.v cooking temperatures 
~- {e~resent s h i gh cooking terr~eratures 
~he ch ese fr om this concentr tion of brine shor1ed a very strong tenden cy .to lose 
their shape . 
'i 
" 
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Table II 
sco OF CHEESE HEL I N 15 PER CENT B Hili SOLuriON 
-
Lot Flavor Texture Total 
~ Date No . Score Comment s Score Comments ColorSalt t yl e Score 
Very open , s pl i t 
\ /8/34 l A2 31.5 Fruity Limbu rg 33 .0 Sticky , pasty 10 5 5 . 0 84 . 5 
.' 'F=/8/34 2A2 32 . 5 Limbur ger 33 . 5 Very open 
:-;- sl . s t i cky 10 5 5 .0 86 . 0 
~/1 / 34 1B2 33 . 5 Hi gh Acid 35 . 5 Split , crumbly 10 5 5 . 0 89 . 0 
\ /12/ 34 2B2 34 .0 Sl. cid ,Limbur g 36 . 5 Spli t , sl. crumbly 10 5 5 . 0 90 . 5 
·\ /15/34 1C2 30 . 0 itter 35 .0 Close , weak , crumbly 10 5 5 . 0 85 . 0 
' ~/1 5/34 2C2 28 .0 Putrid 35 . 0 Open , YTeak 10 5 5 .0 83 . 0 
-~ ~/19/34 lD2 33 . 0 Bitter 35 . 5 Pa sty , split ,weak 10 5 5 . 0 88 . 5 
\ /19/ 34 2D2 34 . 0 36 . 5 ·leak 10 5 5 . 0 90 . 5 
/22/34 1 2 23 . 5 '1. Bitter 37.0 10 5 5 . 0 90 . 5 
~/22/34 2E2 33 . 5 l. Bitter 36 . 5 Close 10 5 5 .0 90 .0 
-
- ~/26/34 1F2 33 . 5 37 . 0 Sl. cr umbly 10 5 5 . 0 90 . 5 
/26/34 2F2 33 .0 Fruity 36 . 5 _ealy, l . pasty 10 5 5 . 0 89 . 5 
. 
'f;/29/ 34 1G2 29 .0 Putrid 34 .5 Pasty 10 5 4 . 5 83 . 
"/29/ 34 2G2 36 .0 38 .0 10 5 5 .0 94 . 0 
~/7/34 112 34 . 5 Bitter 37 .0 10 5 5. 0 91.5 
'' D/7/34 212 34 . 0 Hi gh cid 34 . 5 iA:eal y 10 5 5 . 0 88 . 5 
. 5(10/ 34 1J2 29 .0 Put rid , Bitter 34 . 0 Pasty 10 5 4 . 5 82 . 5 
. )/10/34 2J2 31.0 Li mbur ger 36 .0 Sl. crumbly 10 5 5 . 0 87 .0 
' p/13/34 1K2 33 . 5 ,lusty 34 . 5 ast y , brick- like 10 5 5 .0 88 . 0 
r p/13/34 2K2 33 .0 M:'tl.sty 34 .0 Crumbl y 10 5 5 . 0 87 . 0 
: 'J/22/34 1L2 32 . 5 Bitter 36 . 5 SL pasty 10 5 5 . 0 89 . 0 
P/22/34 2L2 33.5 Bitter 37 . 0 10 5 5 .0 90 . 5 
p/24/34 1112 31.0 Ve y Bitter 34 .0 Sl. crumbly 10 5 5. 0 85 .0 
p/24/34 2N.:2 33 . 0 Sl. bitter 35 . 5 Brick openness 10 5 5 .0 88 . 5 
lrotal Average 32 . 5 Total verage 35 . 5 Total Average 88 . 0 
~ow Temp . Ave . 32 .0 Low Temp . ve . 35 . 2 Low Temperatu e ve rage 87 . 3 
~ioh Temp . Ave . 32 . 9 Hi gh Temp . ve . 35 .8 Hi gh Temperature verage 88 .7 
r, 
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'rable III 
SCORE OF C:FIE;'.JSE HELD IN 20 P l C BRil\TH: LUTI N 
Lot Flavor Text u re Total 
No . "'core Co core Co!Ilments core 
Hi gh cid 
1 "3 33 . 0 Sl . Limbu ge r 37 . 0 . crumbl y 10 5 5 90 .0 
2A3 34.0 Hi gh cid 38 . 0 Sl. crumbly 
Sl. open 10 5 5 92 . 0 
1B3 30 . 5 Sour Undesirable C umbly 
Li mbu rger 36 .0 Sl. Spli t , 10 5 5 86 . 5 
2B3 30 . 0 Unclean , f ruity 35 . 5 Sl . Split , st icky 
Sl. crumbly 10 5 5 85 . 5 
lC3 29 .5 F ity , bitter 36 . 5 " eak , crumbly 10 5 5 86 . 0 
2C3 32 . 5 Fr uity 36 . 0 plit 10 5 5 88 . 5 
l D3 34 . 0 37. 0 10 5 5 91 . 0 
2 3 29 . 0 Unclean 35 . 0 Close , dry 
umbly 10 5 5 84 . 0 
/ 22/34 1E3 33 . 5 1. bitter 37 . 0 Close body 10 5 5 90 . 5 
/ 22/34 2.:!:3 34 . 0 37 . 5 10 5 5 91.5 
/26/34 lF3 33 . 0 37 . 0 10 5 5 90 . 0 
/26/34 2F3 31. 5 r.:etallic 36 . 0 Crumbl y 10 5 5 87 . 5 
/29/34 1G3 32 . 0 'Coar se , bitter 35 . 0 rumbl y , sl . past y 10 5 5 87 . 0 
/29/34 2G3 34 . 5 36. 0 Crumbly 10 5 5 90 . 5 
- /7/34 l J3 32 . 0 Coarse ,bitter 36 •. 0 ".'ieak 10 5 5 88 . 0 
/7/34 2J3 32 . 0 :rtr uit y r y , crumbly 10 5 5 87.5 
1J3 34 . 0 1 . musty 36 . pasty 10 . 5 5 90 . 0 
2J3 31.0 Metallic 36 . 0 Sl. crumbly 10 5 5 8 '7 . 0 
1K3 35 . 0 36 . 5 10 5 5 91.5 
2K3 32 . 5 Lus t y 34 . 0 rumbly 9 . 5 5 5 86 . 0 
22/34 113 31.0 nit ter 36 . 0 10 5 5 87 . 0 
22/34 213 32 . 5 Cheddar ,bitter 35 . 5 10 5 5 88 . 0 
--- -
24/34 U::3 32 . 5 Bitter 
Sl . Limburger 35 . 5 10 5 5 88 . 0 
2M3 31. 5 .Bi tter 35 . 5 10 5 5 87 . 0 
32 .2 Total ve rage 36 . 0 Ttal verage 88 . 4 
32 . 5 Low Temp . Ave . 36 . 2 Low Temperature vera e 88 . 6 
32 . 0 High Tem . ve . 35 .8 Hi gh Temperat ure verage 87 .8 
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Table IV 
cor " F CHEESE HELD I N 25 El LUTI r 
Lot Flavor Texture Total 
No . Score Comments core Comment s Color Salt St yl e Score 
1 4 33 .0 Hi gh Acid 36.0 D . , crumbl y , split 10 5 5 69 .0 
2.A4 34 . 0 Hi gh .i cid 34: . 0 Split ,lit t l e cru.nbly 10 5 5 91.0 
1 33 . 0 Hi gh cid 36 . 5 Crurobly , sl . s plit 10 5 5 89 . 5 
2B4 3lo0 Undersirable Sl. Cr umbl y in 
Limbur ger 38 .0 Center 10 5 5 89 o0 
1 4 30 .0 our , fruity 35 .0 Pasty , s plit 10 5 5 85 . 0 
2C4 32 .0 <::)1, fruity 36 .0 "'eak , split 10 5 5 88 . 0 
1D4 33 .0 heddar flavor 36 . 0 D y , weak 10 5 5 89 . 0 
2D4 33 .0 Cheddar flavo 36 .0 Dry , weak 10 5 5 89 . 0 
1"4 33 . 5 Sl. bitter 37 .0 Sl. spli t 10 5 5 90 . 5 
2E4 34 . 0 Sl. coarse 36 . 5 Sl. s plit 
Dry , crumbly 10 5 5 90 . 5 
1F4 32 . 5 Coarse 36 . 5 Crumbly 10 5 5 89 . 0 
2.t< 4 32 .0 Coa r s 
' 
flat 
s t y 36 . 0 Dry 10 5 5 88 . 0 
/29/ 34 lG4 32 . 5 Coarse 35 . 5 Crumbly 10 5 5 88 . 0 
/29/ 34 2G4 33 .0 Coarse , flat 36 . 0 Dry , crumbl y 10 5 5 89 .0 
/7/34 1!4 34 . 0 Sl. bitter 36 . 5 Sl . dry 10 5 5 90 . 5 
/7/34 2I 4 33 .0 Flat 35 . 5 Dry crumbly 10 5 5 88 . 5 
/10/34 1J4 32 . 5 Coarse 35 . 5 .'leak 10 5 5 88 . 0 
/10/34 32 . 0 Briny 35 . 0 Crumbly 1 5 5 87 . 0 
34 .0 Sl. salty 36 .0 "'1 . dry 9 . 5 5 5 89 . 5 
32 .0 Fl a t , salty 34 .0 Dry 9 . 5 5 5 86 . 5 
1L4 31.0 Very b i tter 35 . 0 Sl. coarse 10 5 5 £36 .0 
214 33 . 0 Cheddar 
Sl . bitter . 35 .0 s1.· dry 10 5 5 88 . 0 
ll\!:4 31.0 Salty , bit ter 35 . 0 Sl . dry 10 5 5 86 . 0 
2M4 32 .0 alty 34 .0 Dry , crumbl y 10 5 5 86 .. 0 
Total verage 32 . 5 Total verage 35 . Total Average 88 . 4 
Low Temp. .d. ve • 32 . 5 Low Temp . ve . 35 .8 Low Temperature Average 88 . 3 
Hi gh 'remp • ve • 32 . 5 Hi gh Temp •• ~ve . 35 . 7 Hi gh Temperature verage 88 . 4 
B. 
I. On 11avor 
24 of the 25 cheese in the 10 per cent brine concentration were given 
undeJ irable criticisms . The scores were very low in comparison to t he cheese 
from the other con centrations . Put i d , sour, bit ter and Limbur g were general 
corcrnents . 
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The cheese from the 15 per cent brine averaged 1 . 3 points higher in fl vor 
than those of t he 10 per cent brine . Bit t erness \1as the mos t comr:10n critic ism. 
1he avera e score on flavor of cheese from the 20 per cent brine was about 
t : e se.me a for those of the 15)o brine and t o critic isms vrere ve simil r . 
The 25,o brine veraged ·the h i f"hest score on f l avor . .Ho ;ever , only one 
cheese f ro 1 the 25 per cent brine scored 34. while 3ix f rom the 20 per cent brine 
scored 34 or over . So e crit icisms of cheese from this concentrat ion were : 
bitter , coarse , and br i ny . 
II . On Textur e and t yle 
Cheese rom the 10 p r cent brine comffion y produced a weak nd asty body . 
1he cheese of t he 15 per cent brine scored only . 3 of a point hi~~er and had 
the same cormnon de f ects thou~h less pronounc d . The heese f om the 20 per 
cent brine had an aver ge score of 36 po int s on text ure and body wh ich ·as the 
hichest of t he four different concentrations . The texture of t e cheese from 
t he 25 per cent brine scored 35 . 7 points but was judo d as coarse , too d y , 
and crurtbl y . 
r he sDape of the che se from the weaker concentrations of brine , especially 
th · 10 per cent ere o ten ha rd to maintain because o{ t he soft condit ion of t he 
brick 1hen t aken f om the brine . 
One general criticism made of some che se from all four con centrations of 
brine vras tat of "spl i t body 11 • 
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. s TD'! ( F T!.'T..D _..::.ill HHI~ GE 
ale V 
Low Temuerature Coo· ing 
fter tr Loss Total Ttal ., ,:J 
Brine Green hr TJO * I i ght u~riiL'l(-0 
Cud in ~ onths Loss a e 
10;; 63 . 33/ 64 . 50} +1 .17 +l. 80i'b 58 . 29r/ 5 . 04;'/: 7 . 90;& 
15;h 64 . 91 o4 . 4;1 - 0 . 50 - 0 .80 5 . 00 r.; 1 9 .10 . 
20~~ 63 .82 61 . 71 - 2 .11 - 3 . 40 57 . 96 5 . 86 · 9 .00 
25;; 64 .81 61 . 50 - 3 . 31 - 5 . 10 59 . 00 5 .81 8 . 90 
Totals 256 •. 87 ff 252 .12# - 4 .75,' -1 . 80 . ~ 8 . 72 
ve . .-;.ve . 
T'.ro months after r an:oval f 
able VI 
10 ~ ~') ("l l c .., 0 / 63 . 8l rl + . • ro,:; ... 1.50 ~ 57 . 39} t1 .42} 7 . 00 ~ 
151o 62 . 63 G2c)3 - O. uO - 0 . 50 57 .18 5 . 45 2 . 70 
20 . ~ 61. 5 59 .81 - 1.44 - 2 . 30 55 . 93 5 . 32 8 . 70 
25,~ 63 . 31 59 . 73 - 3 . 58 - 5 . 60 57 .12 6 .19 9 . 70 
Totals 250 .oo, 245 . 68rr - 4 . 32 - 1. 70fo 8 . 6,~ 
.t:J..V8 . ve . 
r emoval 
The lo temperature coo' ·ing rrethod yielded 2 , 7 )€r c ent more _reen u d 
t_ an the higher t ~ ..!era t e .• ethod . The t tal shi'inkage loss i n the lo, 
tem:perat e method is 8 .8 p er cent as co m? red to 8 . 6 per cent f or t h e ot her 
method . 
~1e aver ge loss in weight for all four sal t conc entration is practically 
the same for both cooking terrperatures . The l oss tends to increase dire ctl · 
With t be i ncrease in the amount of salt i n the solution a s shown in above 
tables V and VI. 
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able VII 
Yield of Cheese Based Upon t he Total Pounds of Fat and Milk 
Lbs . ar Lbs. . of' Lbs . Cheese Lbs . of Lbs. Cheese 
I, lk Che~se Per Fat Per 
Used lOOrf ilk ed Lb . of Fat 
Low Cooking 2400 234 . 25 9 . ?6 ?9 .8 2 . 94 
High Cooking 2400 22 7. 62 9 .,48 79 .8 2 .85 
The lo er temperature method yielded .28 of a pound more cheese per 
100 pounds of milk t han the h i gher temperature me t hod. 
Table VIII 
T LO 3E IN THE ,ffiEY 
Tests at Time of Tests at Time of' 
Cutting Curd ipping 
Hi gh Lo Hi gh Low 
Test Tes t ..._ye . Test Test Ave • 
Low Cooking Ll% . 40% .83% . 42% o2lfo . 30?% 
Hi gh Cooking 1.5% . 40;& 1.03 ' . 52% . 25(h • 330 ;~ 
The fat losses in the whey run about average for regular cheese making . 
There is , however , a slight but definite i ncrease i n f a t l oss in the hi gher 
cooking temperature method . The difference is not enough t o conclude that 
the increased tempe rature i s responsibl e . 
25. 
alysis 
Although the oe se- Gott ieb fat test s we e relie u pon for in o~mat ion 
in this experiment , a conpar ison with the ·beck may be faun in Tabl es 
IX, X, • , and XII . interpre tation of t hese tabl s show total average 
fat content of 29 . 65 1~ for the low cooking teln!Jeratu e cheese com:pared to a 
fat test of 30 . 767~ for t he h i gh cooking tern. rat ur . This gives an average 
of 1.11,& fat ore in the h i gh ooking ten:.re r ture cheese . Th is diffe rence 
rra e co pens a ted by the difference i n m i sture cont ent . 
F T CO:i. 'l'EI.JT OF 1 HE ..! 0 s o_ .3 { 
3rine o centratio 
Low Cooki ng Te :perature ( ve .) 29 . 46 ;& 
High Cooking 1emperature( ve .) 30 . 95% 
29 . 67% 
30 . 44 
20% 
29 . 70~ 
0 . 75 
25!~ 
29 . 76/o 
30 . 89 
study of dupli c te fat tests rna e b t he Roese- Gottlieb ~thad revealed 
an average variation of 0 . 46,t . va riation in 96 Babcock test run in dupl icat e 
gave 0 . 3%. The noese- Got tlieb f a t t est as befor e stated vra s 0 .85 per cent l ess 
than the or.... ic ial check test on t he I1.o jonnier . 
alys is 
Gra hs No . 4 and 5 indicate that the arrine;ton St e Pres sure Oven tends 
to give a h i gher percen tatse of moistu e than the ' l e ctric and Oil Methods . he 
11"'arrington Oven me t . od proved the most relia le but even this averaged 1 .1 5,b 
more mo i stu re than the tests on the :r.:o ' onnie r . 
The total average per cent of h'O isture i the low t em:per ature cheese ~as 
41. 61 as co pared to 40 . 16 for t he cheese cooked at the h i gher ten:pe r ·t1.:.re . 
This gives an avera__,e of 1 . 55 er .cent more moisture in the cheese cooked a t 
26 . 
In a comparison of 96 dup icate tests , the ..! arrine;t on .ethcx:l varied 0 . 59 
per cent f r1 the standa d; the Hot -Plate I.ethod varied 0 . 99 per cent ; the 
Damrow .ulectric Oven varied 1.12 er cent . 
_ compa ison of graphs numbers 7 , 8 , and 9 shows that the Farrington 
Steam L.ethod is quite consistent v; ith tests of d i fferent moisture content , 
while the other methods vary considerably and sho~ _ diffe ent degrees of 
consistency . 
Salt alysis 
Graph No . 3 points out the comparative salt content of the cheese in this 
experiment . The cheese cooked at the low temperature contained the higher 
percentage of salt . 
In checking the salt content of the cheese by making tests after t he 
method of the Association of Official Agricultural Che ists , a difference of 
one per cent was found to be a regular v riation . 
-
sur; OF OF THE SALT CHECK TESTS 
';o Salt 1'o Salt 
No . .Adapted Official Variation 
1:ethod l\.ethod 
2K4 2 . 7 1.7 l . Ojb 
2K4 2 . 8 1.7 l . li0 
llvil 2 . 0 1.0 l.O fo 
2L3 2 . 4 1.5 l . l 1o 
• 
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N . :Vnistu re 'rests 
Farr ington Hot Plat e Damrow 
Steam Oven Oil ethod Electric 
1 2 1 2 1 
A 40 . 62 39 . 87 41 . 99 40 . 36 41 . 21 
B 38 .15 37 . 67 42 . 33 39 . 73 39 . 9 
c 43 . 93 41.58 43 . 91 42 . 20 43 . 62 
D 39 . 82 40 . 72 37 .84 38 . 88 40 . 23 
E 41.03 39 . 96 42 . 36 37 . 76 42 . 69 
F 42 . 26 39 . 99 38 . 02 36 . 37 38 . ll 
G 40 .12 41. 14 40 . 28 40 . 68 4 . 10 
I 43 . 61 42 .81 42 . 07 42 .15 40.89 
J 43 . 90 41 .83 43 . 44 40 . 09 41 . 79 
K 44 .12 41 . 63 43 .47 40 . 86 45 . 03 
L 42 . 26 39 . 50 42 . 86 41 . 24 41 . 58 
M 42 . 69 4l.ll 43 . 23 42 . 64 40 . 24 
ve . 41.88;~ 40 . 65% 41 . 73% 40 . 24% 41.29~ 
-
Table X 
15% Salt Solution 
Fat Tests 
oese-
Oven Gottlieb Babcock 
2 1 2 1 2 
40 . 43 31 . 03 30 . 90 31 . 50 31 . 50 
37 . 65 30 . 93 31 . 62 31. 25 31 . 75 
41 . 99 27 . 97 29 . 54 28 . 20 30 . 20 
40 . 72 30 .18 29 . 47 31 . 25 2\l . 50 
40 . 18 27 . 79 29 . 39 28 . 25 30 . 25 
38. 69 30 . 8 7 31 . 98 30 . 25 32 ,00 
40 . 94 29 . 71 29.69 29 . 75 2~. 7 5 
41.83 28 . 03 29 . 28 29 . 00 28 . 75 
40 . 96 29 . 63 30 . 92 30 . 25 31 . 25 
41.83 26 . 91 29 .46 29 . 50 30 . 00 
39 . 12 30 . 58 30 . 44 30 . 50 32 . 00 
39 . 19 32 . 36 32 . 61 32 , 25 32 . 75 
40 . 297& 29 . 67-fo 30 . 44% 30 . 16;; 30 . 80'% 
Salt 
1 2 
2 . 3 2 . 3 
2 . 3 2 . 5 
2 . 5 2 . 3 
2 . 5 2 . 6 
2. 4 2 . 6 
.8 2 . 5 
. 2.7 2 . 8 
2 . 7 2 . 7 
2 . 8 2 . 5 
2 . 9 2 . 8 
2 . 7 2 . 6 
2 . 5 2 . 6 
2 . 59j~ 2 . 57,'0 
Score 
84 . 5 
89 . 0 
85 . 0 
88 . 5 
90 . 5 
90 . 5 
83 . 0 
91. 5 
82 . 5 
8t' .O 
89 .1 
85 . 0 
87 . 3 fo 
2 
86 . 0 
90 . 5 
83 . 0 
90 . 5 
90 .0 
89 . 5 
94 . 0 
88 . 5 
8 7 . 0 
8 7 . 0 
90 .5 
88 . 5 
88 . 8% 
Cil 
0 
. 
Table XI 
20% Salt Solut i on 
No . Moisture Tests at Tes ts 8alt Sco:re 
Farrington Hot Plate Damrow oese-
Steam Oven Oil ethod.. Electric Oven Got tlieb Babcock 
1 2 l 2 y --- --- --2- l 2 l 2 1 2 l 2 
40 . 05 39 . 36 40 . 07 40 . 23 39 . 97 39 . 32 31.47 31.1 6 32 . 00 32 . 50 2 . 7 2 . 8 90 . 0 92o0 
B 38 . 86 38 . 26 38 . 92 36 . 89 37 . 9 37 . 75 30 . 22 31 . 82 3 2 . 50 32 . 75 2. 4 2 . 9 8 6 . 5 85 . 5 
c 41.83 40 . 93 37 . 90 38 . 33 41 . 73 41.97 28 . 09 29 . 59 29 . 50 30 . 20 2. 6 2 . 6 86 . 0 88 . 5 
D 38 .75 3 ' • 79 37 . 42 37 . 92 37 . 95 37 . 26 30 . 95 31.00 32 . 00 30 . 70 2 . 8 3 . 0 1.0 84 . 0 
E 42 . 08 39 . 97 40 . 68 39 . 99 41 . 8 9 40 . 74 28 . 52 29 . 34 28 . 25 30 . 00 2 . 9 2 . 8 90 . 5 91 . 5 
F 41. 0 39 .29 39 . 10 36 . 10 3 7 . 5 34 . 17 30 . 98 31 . 67 31 . 00 32 . 25 2 . 9 2 . 7 90~0 8 7 . 5 
G 41 . 21 38 . 82 40 . 84 39 . 50 41.91 39 . 70 27 . 61 30 . 10 28 . 25 30 . 25 2 . 8 3 .0 87 . 0 90 . 5 
I 42 . 48 41.40 4 2 . 79 38 .82 40 . 86 41 . 40 28 . 63 28 . 62 29 .00 29 . 00 2 . 9 3 . 0 88 . 5 87 . 5 
J 42 . 35 40 . 58 44 . 01 4 2 . 72 40 . 57 37 . 67 29 . 8 4 30 . 1 29 .25 30 . 50 2 . 8 2 . 8 90 . 0 8 7 . 0 
K 43 . 70 40 . 72 44 .14 41.05 43 .14 38 . 8 3 26 . 85 29 . 63 29 . ;50 31 . 00 3 . 4 3 . 0 9 . 5 86 . 0 
L 40 . 67 38 . 77 41.06 38 . 35 39 . 27 35 . 03 30.78 v2 . 74 31.00 32 . 50 2 . 7 2 . 6 8 7 . 0 88 . 0 
M 4 2 . 08 40 . 41 43 . 63 41.19 40 . 99 56 . 94 32 . 4 5 33 . 1 5 32 . 00 32 . 75 2.5 2 .4 88 . 0 87 . 0 
ve . 41 . 26% 39 . 78;6 40 . 8 9% 38 . 40% 29 . 70'/b 30 . 75~~ 30 . 35% 31. 20;0 2 . 78 2 . 80 88 . 83 87 . 92 
' 
Lot :Moisture Tests 
l''arrJ.ngton Hot Pl ate 
No . Steam Oven Oil Method 
1 * 2** 1 2 
40 . 96 39 .2? 41 . ?5 41.46 
B 40 . 29 39 . 53 41.34 41 . 36 
c 41 . 55 42 . 05 40 . ?6 38 . 18 
D 39 . 68 40 . 36 38 . 92 39 . 23 
E 41 . 99 40 . 16 40 . 84. 3? . 1 7 
F 41 . 99 40 . 99 41.00 39 . 97 
G 43 . 53 41 .28 43 . 4 7 40 . 93 
I 43 . 71 43 . 17 42 . 33 42 . 80 
J 43 . 46 41.42 42 . 91 42 . 63 
K 45 . 64 42 . 89 41 . 62 42 . 02 
L 41.36 39 . 63 41.55 39 . 46 
M 42 . 32 40 . 1 6 43 . 29 42 . 04 
Ave . 42 . 21% 40 . 90% 41 . 65% 40 . 60;0 
*Low Cooking 
**High Cooking 
Table IX 
COI,J? TI'lli T" LES OF 1 YTIC.AL R.&"1JLTS 
10% Salt Sol ution 
Fat Te.sts 
Damrow Roese -
Electric Oven Gottlieb Babcock 
1 2 1 2 
40.80 40 . 60 30 . 02 35 . 94 31 . 25 
39 . 97 39 . 74 30 . 16 31.40 31 . 50 
41 . 53 43 . 05 29 . 38 28 . 72 30 . 00 
39 . 03 43 . 10 31 . 22 28 . 1 7 31 . 25 
43 . 8 7 41 . 19 2? . 1? 28 . 7 28 . 50 
41.96 41 . 13 30 . 17 32 . 8 6 30 . 75 
44 .18 41 . 75 27 . 89 29 . 81 28 . 50 
37 . 44 42 . 2? 28 . 89 28 . 96 28 .75 
42 . 32 4 2 . 32 29 . 99 31.1 9 30 . 25 
44 . 67 42 . 34 26 . 97 29 . 22 28 . ? 5 
40 . 67 39 . 05 29 . 63 32 . 74 30 . 50 
40 . 40 41.58 31.99 33 . 4? 32 . 25 
41.40% 41.43~& 29 . 46;~ 30 . 95% 30 . 18;~ 
alt 
2 
32 . 00 2 . 4 
32 . 00 2 . 4 
2Q . 50 2.5 
0 . ? 2 . ? 
30 . 25 2 . 3 
31 . 75 2 . 6 
29 . 75 2 . 7 
28 . 25 2 .7 
31.00 2 . 5 
30 . 75 2 . 3 
31. 25 2 . 3 
33 o00 2 . 1 
30 . 85~ 2 . 45 
Score 
2 
2 . 4 8? .o 
2 . 3 81. 5 
2 . 3 84 . 5 
2 . 4 83 . 0 
2 . 2 84 . 0 
2 . 4 8? .o 
2 . 2 83 . 5 
2 . 3 92 . 0 
2. 4 88 . 0 
2 . 5 86 . 0 
2 . 6 88 . 5 
2 . 1 82 . 0 
2 . 34 85 . 6 
88 . 0 
84 . 5 
84 . 5 
87 . 5 
84 . 5 
86 . 0 
90 . 0 
89 . 0 
8 7 . 0 
87 .o 
90 . 0 
82 . 5 
86 . 7 
"' <() 
. 
Table XII 
25% Salt Sol ution 
No . Moisture Tests Fat Tests Salt Score 
}!'arr ington Hot Pl a te Damrow ~ oese-
Steam Oven 0 il }:,e t hod ven Got t l ieb Babcock 
1 2 1 2 2 l 2 1 2 1 2 1 2 
39 . 67 3 . 07 42 . 17 39 . 76 40o28 39 . 40 31 . 39 0 . 55 31. 0 31 . 50 2 . 5 2 . 6 89 . 0 1.0 
B 37 . 90 38 . 59 37 . 02 38 . 47 37 . 56 38 . 79 30 . 54 31 . 50 31 . 50 32 . 75 2 . 5 2 . 4 89 . 5 89 . 0 
c 42 .04 40 . 59 40 . 97 38 . 99 41 . 44 40 . 42 28 .88 30 . 48 30 . 20 30 . 50 2 . 4 2 . 6 85 .0 88 . 0 
D 38 .03 37 . 69 36 . 46 36 .83 38 . 14 3'7 . 23 30 . Ql 3lo34 31 . 50 31 . 00 2 . 7 2 . 7 89 . 0 8 oO 
E 42 . 24 39 . 97 41.05 3 . 32 40 . 2 39 . 87 27 .89 29 . 30 28 . 50 30 . 50 2 . 9 2 . 7 90 . 5 90 . 5 
F 41 .17 38 . 38 40 . 34 37 .06 38 . 98 37 . 09 29 . 40 32 . 48 31 . 00 32 . 75 2 . 9 2 . 9 89 . 0 88 . 0 
G 41 . 07 38 . 48 42 . 51 37 . 76 41. 86 38 . 48 28 . 99 30 . 78 2 . 25 31 . 25 3 .1 2 . 9 88 . 0 89 . 0 
I 42 . 05 41 . 24 41.17 40 .02 41 . 08 38 .23 28 .86 29 . 37 29 . 75 30 . 00 3 . 0 3 .1 90 . 5 88 . 5 
J 41.97 39 . 89 42 . 06 40 . 31 39 . 23 38 . 69 30 . 32 31.12 30 . 25 31 . 25 2 .8 2 . 9 88 . 0 87 . 0 
K 44 . 30 39 . 72 44 . 45 40 . 31 43 . 12 39 . 77 27 . 34 29 .78 28 .00 31 . 25 3 .0 2 . 9 8 . 5 86 . 5 
L 41 . 73 37 . 56 40 .89 36 . 23 40 . 39 35 . 88 30 . 28 30 . 20 3 . 50 33 .25 2 . 5 2 . 5 86 . 0 88 . 0 
I\i 41 . 09 4 . 45 40 . 45 40 . 33 39 . 74 37 . 25 33 . 18 33 . 81 32 . 75 33 . 25 2 . 5 2 . 6 86 . 0 86 . 0 
ve . 41.lltb 39 . 321jb 40 .80% 38 . 78% 40 . 23j~ 38 . 43· 29 . 761~ 30 . 89;o 
' 
30 . 357b 31 . 607~ 2 . 73 2 . 73 88 . 33 88 . 38 
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DIS 
Cooking Ter.1perature s 
Th~m and Fis k1 r eview d lite ature ~olli h stated that the lower the 
temperature vhich will reduce fi curd , the better the texture of t he chees • 
The data i n this ex:rerinent indi ates that t e t exture is i mproved by co oking 
0 
at 108° as compared ~ith 115 hen the concentration of salt i n t he brine is 
above 1 5% . 
The data a l so points out that terr.perat es even lower than 108° F . may 
still imrr ove the texture and body of the cheese , pr oviding t he b r ines used 
contain 20 per cent or more salt . 
The results of the tot l scores ver y clearl y show that the t xture is 
not i mproved wi th lowe r t emper tures 'hen weak brine sol utions are used . 
Price16 , Sarr~is , L abs , and 12 uzuki show in e :periment t hat the lov.re r 
terperacures i n cooki ng r e ult in mor e mo isture eing r e t ain d in the curd . 
variation of only 7° F . cause an incr ase of 1 . 45 per cent moisture in 
this exper i ment . In ev ry instance the mo isture was higher in t he cheese 
cooked at the loner t empe rature . 
The best f lavor was consiste tly ound in the chees e f r om the 15 per cen t 
briLle hich ras cooked at the h i ghe r t emper ature and also i n t he cheese from 
the 20% brine cooked at the lower t ernperatur e . 
Lhe total averages for t he salt content of the cheese from each concan-
tration of -orine gave s i ghtly h i ghe r esults for t he che e s e coolred at 108° F . 
The ifferences we re not enough to conclude tha t the temperature of cooki ng 
was the fa ct or involved . 
The cheese cooked at the hi gher temperature gave an average of 1 .11 per 
cen".; more fat than that coo ·ed at the 1o•fer temper ture . This i s p obab1y 
due to the f ct th t the cheese c ooked at the highe r ter:perature contained 
l ess r,oisture than the 1oo t e, perature cooked cheese . 
34 . 
JJ.~cDowall and ·.n1elan5 say t hat weak cone ntrations of brine causcthe 
cheese to become very soft . am[~s13 ex lains that t oo much s alt cause s the 
cheese to become hard and slow in developing . DGcker2 concludes that salt i n 
Cheddar up to 3 pounds per 100 pounds of curd i mproved the qual i ty , but slightly 
retarded the develo ment . Mon ad 7 claims tha t increased salt content do s not 
retard the development of ~viss . lith the brick c eese in this e~eriment many 
sL. ... ilar obs rvations were made . The chee se from the 10 and 15 per cent brines 
becruie very soft and some of the solid curd sluf ed off in t he bri e . The salt 
content of t hese cheese was 1~ in comparison to cheese from the stron er brine . 
The che ese in these two low concentrations developed faster , as of or e inferior 
quality and were more dif ic t to keep from deterioration than the cheese salted 
at the h i gher concentrat ions . 
The ch eese .from t he 20 and 25 per cent brines were hard , developed s l owly 
but with fewer off flavors . The t exture became CI'Ul11b ly and dry in t he cheese 
f_,_om the 25;b brine cooked at the hi h te perature . 
The moisture cont ent of all the cheese decreased directly wi t h the in-
crease of the brine st en th and cooking tempe ature . he gre test decrease in 
moisture was found t o be in the cheese cooked at 115° F . and salted in the 25~ 
brine . 
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SU1 .. LRY 
1 . cooki g tet'lperature of 108° / . reduced a bett r c ..:ese bo'y and 
textt:re t han the 115° F . cooking temperatu e if ovo r 1 ,'o salt is us~d in tl e 
brine . Che se sal ted at co centr ~ion under 15 j d cooked at the low te -
perature er'3 i nv riably of inferior quality . · 
2 . Lo ·er cooking ter .._.:eratur s definitely increased th oisture content 
of the cheese . 
3 . Che e rn de with lower coo :inc- t~mperat re showed low·er f'lt content 
t Hm ch e "ude b, the higher cookin ter _ - rature be cause of the increase ::.n · 
ercert 3e of mo:l... tt:re . 
4 . Brine concentrations b low 15,a or over 25% salt re not suit bl ~ or 
bric·: cheese mal:ing . 
5 . Brine oncentratio s of 25,~ salt etard t1YJ ripening of the cheese 
6. rine c :ac ntrations t 25,o salt c uses t1.e c'lebse to b cone drier , 
roo re rJ.mb y a:'ld shor in t extu _ 
7. The F· r·n on Hi gh Pr ssu e ~team o~en n th most ac urate and 
p.caccic n:othod of de".ie "·t in~ the noistur content of cheese . 
8 . In cases where chee e from the l concentr tions V'ere badly o f 
flavor· t!1e c rres ndins ch e...,e f om the 251o rine sol· i;i n n ::.--e ·e eral l 
free f the~o defectso 
9 . The hi~e t tot 1 s core as iven to cheese coo .ed at 1 5° F . nd 
u.l~ d •.·ith the 15,~ brine . Th n xt hir·hest tot 1 score was giv n to cheese 
0 
coo\ed . at 108 F . but salt ed in the 20p brin 'Tile scores o the cheese 
salted in tl e 25,b brine i e e onside bly higher than t' e scores of the ch ese 
salted in t e 10% brine . The cheese salted in t he 20% brine ·ave the hi ,hes t 
score on flavor o the cheese from all c ncentrations . 
10 . The .salt content , determi::led by J_ , 0. "-'C . methods r Bed fro:u. l.O 
t o oli. In ca.,es whe:::-e the salt content as b ..:; low 1.5,~ the quality of the 
brick ch~ese was conside bl~ inferior . 
11 . ith res:p'3ct to the 1.anu a ctu e of brick cheese the results of t h is 
eA e iment sugcest t hat in order to obtain che se of ost desirable qu lity a 
cockin · temperature f but 108° F . be use and the cheese salted i n a 20% 
brine solutio (18 to 22% for 48 hours . It app rs t1at if a hiPher cooking 
t err,pe ature is desLed lo.ler concentr tions of salt may be used . 
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